Forced Displacement

RESULTS CHAIN

National legal and strategic Framework

Human Resources management and Learning / Capacity building

Post-conflict and fragile context

OUTPUTS

Advocacy for combatting discrimination supported

Inclusion of displacement and return-related challenges and opportunities in development/sectoral legislation and policies supported

Strengthened participation of host/resident communities and displaced persons in policy development and implementation

Social cohesion and conflict prevention promoted between host/resident communities and displaced persons/returnees

Understanding of the impact of the displacement situation improved, e.g. with regard to perspectives for solutions, protection, basic services, housing, employment and environment

Advocacy to eliminate barriers for access to rights and services supported

Strengthened public, private and civil society service delivery capacities, resources and infrastructure in host/resident communities (security, education, employment, housing, civil registration, determination of asylum claims, healthcare, financial services) for coverage of additional population

Strengthened public, private and civil society service delivery capacities, resources and infrastructure in host/resident communities (security, education, employment, housing, civil registration, determination of asylum claims, healthcare, financial services) for responding to specific needs and vulnerabilities of displaced persons

Solutions supported in host/resident communities to resolve claims to housing, land and assets, as well as injuries resulting from human rights violations

Strengthened capacities and skills of displaced persons and host/resident communities to better seize economic opportunities

Displaced persons’ and host/resident communities access to identity documents enhanced

Specific objectives - OUTCOMES

Strengthened host/resident communities’ acceptance and protection of displaced persons

Enhanced provision of temporary and durable solutions by host/resident communities and countries to displaced persons

Improved access to effective basic services and housing

Improved economic inclusion and access to decent employment

Overall objective - IMPACT

Displaced persons become equal members of their host/resident societies

Related SDGs and Targets

The 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development: “No one will be left behind”, including forcibly displaced persons and communities affected by displacement

1. No poverty (1.4 and 1.2)

Data disaggregation by displacement status for these and all other SDG targets

NB:
- resident communities = communities in the place of return
- host communities = communities where displaced persons are arriving to
- displaced persons = refugees, as well as other cross-border and internally displaced persons (IDPs)